Girding the globe, American forces are increasing their readiness through special programs—all part of the Army’s Logistics Operation STREAMLINE.
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COMING EVENTS

MARCH

1  61st Anniversary—U.S. Army Quartermaster School
   Fort Lee, Va.

9  29th Anniversary—U.S. Continental Army Command
   Fort Monroe, Va.

APRIL

23  63d Anniversary—U.S. Army Reserve
    Army-wide

27–7 May  LOGEX—71
    Fort Lee, Va.

MAY

6  53d Annual Meeting—American Ordnance Association
    Washington, D.C.

7  90th Anniversary—U.S. Army Command and General Staff College
    Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

13–15  82d Annual Meeting—U.S. Armor Association
    Fort Knox, Ky.

14  159th Anniversary—U.S. Army Ordnance Corps
    Army-wide

MAY—Continued

19–21  25th Annual Technical Conference—American Society for Quality Control
   Chicago, Ill.

20–22  51st Annual Meeting—Society of American Military Engineers
   San Francisco, Calif.

   Durham, N.C.

JUNE

4  28th Anniversary—National War College
    Washington, D.C.

8–10  25th Annual Convention—Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association
    Washington, D.C.

9  193d Anniversary—U.S. Army Engineer School
    Fort Belvoir, Va.

16  196th Anniversary—U.S. Army Quartermaster Corps

17–19  45th National Convention—Reserve Officers’ Association
    San Diego, Calif.

20  9th Anniversary—U.S. Army Combat Developments Command
    Fort Belvoir, Va.
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